CONSTRUCTION
Are You Interested
IN A CONSTRUCTION CAREER?

STEP 1 Contact Us!
- CONTACT US and get on the list.
- Call our HOT LINE #: (510) 891-5478 or email us at: EMAIL- brt@actransit.org

STEP 2 Have Any Experience In Construction?
- For those WITH NO EXPERIENCE – continue to STEP 3.
- For those WITH CONSTRUCTION EXPERIENCE – go to STEP 4.

STEP 3 Referral & Training
For Clients with NO Construction Experience –
- Contact one of the following Pre-Apprenticeship Training Programs: www.cypressmandela.org, www.wojrc.org, www.risingsunenergy.org
- Access Supportive Services (i.e GED Classes, Test Preparation skills etc).

STEP 4 Construction Ready Clients
For Construction Ready Clients –
- Referred to AC Transit Bus Rapid Transit (BRT) Contractors.
- Referred to Other Construction Opportunities!

STEP 5 Construction Apprentice Program
- Paid classroom instruction
- Paid on the job training
- Benefits
- Start making money

STEP 6 After Completion - Get Work & Start Your Career!
- Gain work experience
- Become a journey level worker
- Make a decent wage
- Healthcare, Pension, and Vacations

For more information on AC Transit’s Construction Careers Policy
Call Our Hot line #: (510) 891-5478 or Email: brt@actransit.org